Creating a New Identity

FAST FACTS
What you know can give you another “life”
Interaction is Good

• Please ask questions as we go, others may benefit from your query

• No such thing as a stupid question – This is a very difficult subject

• Let’s try to stay on topic, but side discussions are welcome
Overview

- Introduction
- Why Create an Identity
- What is Your Identity
- Social Security Number (Case Study)
Why Alternate Identity

• Anonymous
• Financial Gain
• Revenge
Your Identity

• Social Security Number
• Passport
• Birth Certificate
• Drivers License
• Diploma
• Credit Cards
• Bank Accounts
Methods

- Creating
- Inheriting
- Stealing
- Immigration
This is your identity

- Social Security Number
- Driver License
- Birth Certificate
- Diplomas
- Passport
The SSN
### SSN Area Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SSN Area Numbers</th>
<th>State/Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001 thru 003</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004 thru 007</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008 thru 009</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010 thru 034</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035 thru 039</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040 thru 049</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050 thru 134</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 thru 158</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 thru 211</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 thru 220</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 thru 222</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 thru 231</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 thru 236</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 thru 246</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 thru 251</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 thru 260</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 thru 267</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 thru 302</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 thru 317</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 thru 361</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 thru 386</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387 thru 399</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 thru 407</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 thru 415</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 thru 424</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 thru 428</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 thru 432</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 thru 439</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 thru 448</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 thru 467</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 thru 477</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478 thru 485</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486 thru 500</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 thru 502</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 thru 504</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 thru 508</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 thru 515</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 thru 517</td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 thru 519</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 ONLY</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 thru 524</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 AND 585</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 thru 527</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 thru 529</td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 ONLY</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 thru 539</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 thru 544</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545 thru 573</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 thru 626</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574 ONLY</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575 thru 576</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577 thru 579</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585 AND 525</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586 thru 595</td>
<td>Issued Outside Continental U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 thru 728</td>
<td>Railroad Employees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Indicates Railroad Employees
The SSN

SSN Group Numbers

Assignments are in the following order

Odd numbers, 01 to 09
Even numbers, 10 to 98
Even numbers, 02 to 08
Odd numbers, 11 to 99
Stealing a SSN

Finding a SSN

– Mail System
  • Dumpster Diving
  • Camping
– Purchasing
  • Terminally ill
– Public Records
  • DMV
  • Tax records
– Internet
  • www.bestpeoplesearch.com
  • www.docusearch.com
  • www.gum-shoes.com
  • www.secret-info.sslrx.com
  • www.zabasearch.com
  • www.familytreesearcher.com
Stealing a SSN

[Image of a utility bill]

Summary of Pacific Bell Current Charges

Pacific Bell Monthly Charges

Additions & Changes

Total Pacific Bell Monthly Charges

Total Additions & Changes
Stealing a SSN

This service allows you to look up a man's Selective Service number, as well as the date he registered. Enter a last name, Social Security Account number, and date of birth for the registrant man, and click on “Submit.”

Only registrations of men born on or after January 1, 1960, can be verified through this system. To obtain Selective Service information about men born earlier, CLICK HERE and follow the instructions on our “Records” page.

This service will be operational 7 days a week. It is not available when system maintenance is scheduled from 2 a.m. to 4 a.m. U.S. Central Time Tuesday through Saturday.

The following errors must be corrected before you can continue:

Please enter a valid Date of Birth consisting of:

- MM: Two digit Month (01 - 12)
- DD: Two Digit Day (01 - 31)
- YYYY: Four Digit Year

Example: May 5, 1980 would look like 05051980

- Last Name: 
- Social Security Number: 
- Date of Birth: mmmddyyyy

Men who have registered remain eligible for Federal student aid, most Federal jobs, and Federal job training. Male non-citizens living in the U.S. who are 18 through 25 must register to remain eligible for citizenship.

FAQ
Stealing an Identity

- Drivers License/Professional ID
Stealing an Identity

• Birth Certificate
Stealing an Identity

• Degrees and Certificates
  – Life Experience Degree
  – Rocheville University
The Address

- PO Boxes public or private
- Rural Routes
- International Addresses
- Property
  - Private
  - Industrial
  - Vacant
  - Office buildings
  - Broom closets
- Other
Other Identifications

- Credit Cards
Stealing an Identity

- The Passport Application
  - Birth Certificate
  - Drivers License
  - Other Government ID
Creating a New Identity

- New SSN
  - Through Identity Theft
  - Juvenile Application Method
  - International Citizens
  - Witness Protection Program
  - Inheritance
Creating an Identity

The Passport

• Passport Benefits
  – Taxes
  – Anonymous
  – Safe Travel

• Passport Disadvantages
  – Expensive
  – Dual Citizenship
  – Drafting
  – Taxes
Creating an Identity

• Camouflage Passports
  – British Honduras
  – Zanzibar
  – New Granada
  – Rhodesia
Creating an Identity

- Foreign Passports
  - Argentina
  - St Kitts
  - Bahamas
  - Many Others
Creating an Identity

• Exceptions
  – Austria
  – Ireland
  – Italy
  – France
  – Israel
  – Others
Creating an Identity

- The Journey Back
  - Name Change
  - Visa
  - SSN